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Green Cloud Computing in Developing Regions
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Abstract— The Internet has provided an unlimited potential with
access to ebooks, multimedia content, news, new ideas, and
information access in general. Yet, due to poor broadband
infrastructure and available grid power to support the Internet
and ICT growth, the developing regions have actually been left
even further behind. The basic requirements in any developing
region (beyond clean water and food) are a reliable electric
power grid, network infrastructure, education, jobs, and a stable
government and banking system. Nothing works without the
electric and network infrastructure in place. The sad fact is diesel
generators are used to power everything in place of a stable
power grid. The other sad fact is most of these countries have
tremendous amount of wind or solar energy that can be used in
place of imported fossil fuels. The developing regions in most
cases are connected to the Internet; the question is how best to
interconnect inside the regions and countries and move the data
closer to the end user? We need a developing world approach,
not our western model of bigger is better, ie over sized, energy
hungry Data centers. Many papers have been written on how
Cloud Computing will help the developing world by just lower
ICT costs, yet this is a flawed theory. As the data, systems,
telecommunication bandwidth, and people required still remain
in the western world and its control. Moving processing and data
closer to the user in the developing region plays an import role on
three fronts; 1. Keeps needed jobs and systems ICT people in
region, 2. Sidesteps high telecommunication bandwidth costs and
network latency issues in and out of the region and 3. Quality of
service: in region computing can remove a major points of
network failure and potential bandwidth bottlenecks. Energyefficient computing cannot be achieved without the integration
between computer science, electrical engineering, mechanical
engineering, and environmental science. Designing data centers
for the developing regions require a vertically integrated efforts
to drive key energy-efficient technologies in computing (cloud
computing), electronics (low power CPUs and systems), and
building systems (spot rack cooling, higher ambient
temperatures, and natural convention cooling). Collectively, these
technologies address very significant near-term and long-term
energy challenges and environmental issues. What is that
approach for developing region ICT, in region Green Cloud
Computing, which is cloud computing using low power CPUs
servers, and renewal energy and most important, which is closer
to the end user. This paper presents an approach for a low energy
use data centers using cloud computing designed for developing
regions, powered with renewable energy.
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I.
INTRODUCTION
Most developing countries face financial, geographical,
infrastructure, and power constraints that have largely
prohibited development of reliable communications networks,
data centers, and local ICT-related activity—all of which could
be contributing to socio-economic growth and development.
This situation is particularly unfortunate since emerging
economies stand to gain a great deal from the benefits
associated with telecommunications and related ICT advances
that make distance obsolete. Yet ICT-related development
cannot move forward unless the energy to power the
technology is sufficient, affordable, and reliable.
Regrettably, in many developing regions, diesel generators
are widely used for power in the absence of a stable electrical
power grid. Yet this expensive, stop-gap measure hampers
economic growth, keeps developing economies dependent on
volatile world oil prices, and increases pollution. A great irony
contributing to this inauspicious situation is that a sizeable
number of states in the developing world have tremendous
amounts of wind and/or solar energy that could be harnessed
and used in place of imported fossil fuels. This paper posits that
when ultra efficient technologies are employed and existing
technological breakthroughs are combined, power demands can
be decreased significantly, so that renewable energy can be
affordably scaled to provide sufficient power to meet ICTrelated energy demands.
Public policy measures are important in promoting
renewable energies. Germany serves as an excellent example,
as the country has become the world leader in solar power, with
half the world’s installations within its borders, thanks to
policies including aggressive renewable energy subsidies and
large sums of money devoted to research1.
Even so,
developing countries may not find Germany’s example easy to
follow, given constrained governmental resources and limited
institutional capabilities. Still, there are policies that can be put
into place that can promote the use of renewable energy.
Public-private partnerships can serve as an important way
forward. This paper addresses the call for this form of
cooperation to address energy poverty, particularly in the
developing world2.
As a first step, governments must take a longer-term view
on how to address their energy situation, and commit to a plan
of action that includes the entire energy-related picture, from

generation, to distribution, to end use3.
This will include
consideration of financing, institutional capacity building,
improving access to technologies, and enabling policies
through various legislative measures. “The important aspects of
policy and regulatory reform include the establishment of a
robust institutional and legal climate, an efficient financial
system, as well as stability of environmental regulation.”4
Thus, large-scale public and private (or partnered)
investments are one way forward. Yet, given the level of
commitment and the long-term nature of reforms required that
are associated with improvements in institution-building and
overall
economic
and
governmental
openness
and
functionality, we wish to explore smaller and shorter-term
policy actions that can be taken. Such actions may be viewed as
proof-of-concept, “quick-win” projects that can help make the
case for longer-term and wider-ranging reforms and
development-related actions.
One such project, detailed in this paper, rather ironically
springs from a governmental decision to take a hands-off
approach to dealing with energy issues—illustrating that even
under less-than-ideal circumstances, ways forward can be
forged. Even so, incentives matter a great deal, and so merely
allowing the market mechanism to function will not always
lead to ideal outcomes. This paper therefore takes an example
of where the leveraging of ultra-efficient technologies can be
employed, along with a re-setting of the bigger-is-better
mindset to a small-is-beautiful one, so that data centers can be
powered entirely with renewable (in this case solar) power.
Subsequently, this case can illustrate how similar use of
efficient technology and rethinking can be combined and
similar renewable energy solutions can be applied on a much
wider scale.

II. Why Locate Data Centers in the Developing World?
Moving processing and data closer to the end user in the
developing nations serves three key functions:
1.
It keeps needed jobs and systems ICT workers inregion, preventing brain-drain;
2.
It sidesteps telecommunication bandwidth costs and
network latency issues in and out of the region and
3.
It assures quality of service: in-region computing can
remove major points of network failure and potential
bandwidth bottlenecks.
A number of papers have been written on how Cloud
Computing will help the developing world by lowering ICT
costs,5 yet this is a flawed theory, because the cloud computing
data centers, where the data is stored, remain in the developed
countries. To rely solely upon the cloud computing model
misses the importance that having an ICT-related sector in the
economy has for developing countries. The ICT-related service
industries generate both direct and indirect economic growth
and employment opportunities to local economies. Data centers
are at the heart of these services. To grow and keep local
expertise in ICT-enabled services, including in systems and
development, the processing and storage of these types of
services need to remain local. At present, even if high

bandwidth is brought to these nations, their data is still housed
long distances away. If developing countries had data centers
locally, they would benefit from ICT (and complementary)
sectors in their economy, the security of having their data
close-by, and could serve as local technology hubs within their
region.
The question is how to exploit the bandwidth that a
growing number of emerging economies are experiencing,
thanks to the growth of numerous undersea cables initiatives, as
well as to the manifold wireless and wi-fi initiatives around the
globe, in order to grow the local ICT sectors in developing
nations. We propose the adoption of ultra energy efficient
technology approaches to building small, local data centers: the
Green Data Center in a Rack.
Designing ultra energy efficient data centers for developing
regions requires a specialized vertically integrated effort
focused on key energy-efficient technologies in computing
(cloud computing), electronics (energy efficient CPUs and
systems), and building systems (spot rack cooling, higher
ambient temperatures, and natural convention cooling).
Collectively, the technologies mentioned above address
significant near-term and long-term energy challenges and
environmental issues. This paper will focus on how these new
energy efficient technologies for processing, storage, and
software, that together make using renewable energy both
feasible and affordable for small, localized data centers, can
benefit emerging economies.
There are numerous policy applications for a “Green Data
Center in a Rack”, as they can be built in critical locations
close to end users, in a way that balances the desires of local
commercial, educational, and governmental operations. In
order to illustrate the relative simplicity and wide-spread
possibilities of creating and deploying a solar-powered Data
Center in a rack, we present the following case study based in
Senegal.

III. Case Study in Senegal: The University of Dakar’s Data
Center
Senegal faces a particularly constrained energy situation at
present: rolling daily blackouts are the norm and economic
growth is being severely limited as a result. The national
energy issues are being addressed at the highest levels of
government; however the approach is not necessarily to
provide additional energy to the country. One recent change
has been that government institutions, such as universities, now
will be responsible to pay their own energy bills. Hence, the
University of Dakar (UCAD) is looking to reduce its energy
consumption.
Since UCAD’s data center power consumption had been
de-coupled from the responsibility for running the data center,
the levels of energy consumption previously had not been of
major concern, nor were they measured, and little was done to
make improvements with regard to energy usage. Now, under
the new directive of being responsible for energy consumption,
the university data center’s energy usage is of paramount
concern. By approaching the challenge in a creative way,
UCAD stands to leverage this situation as an opportunity to be

a showcase for West African universities, and beyond, in
utilizing Green ICT and pioneering advanced techniques for
energy savings.

IV. The UCAD Data Center
The data center facility at UCAD provides campus-wide
computing services. It is a student-managed, facility supervised
environment providing network connectivity via a highcapacity Ethernet campus-wide backbone. Data center space
occupies approximately half of the building’s first floor area. It
is estimated that the data center occupies approximately 60
square meters. The remainder of the first floor is one large open
space used by student programmers. Academic and student
offices occupy the second story. The data center’s IT and
environmental systems operate year-round, 24 hours a day.
The current data center for the university is made up of
three rooms, with various racks of equipment in each, most
installed in 2005. Each room is cooled with a mix of single
zone air conditioning units. Several units failed in 2010 and
were replaced with 3950-watt units.

the 2005 timeframe and it was noted that the servers are using
about 500 watts each; approximate estimates were made for the
remaining equipment.
The current “high level” inventories of major data center IT
& cooling equipment are:

Room

#

Equipment

Energy
Usage (w)

Total

1

14

Server

500

35,000
700

2

Ethernet
Switch

350

1
1

2

Single zone
AC

3950

7,900

2

10

Server

500

5,000

2

1

Ethernet
Switch

350

350

3

10

Server

500

5,000

3

2

Ethernet
Switch

350

700

3

2

Single zone
AC

3950

7,900

All

5

Lighting

120

600

Total (KW)

63.1

Total per Rack (KW)

15.7

The servers and air conditioning units by percentage use the
bulk of the electric power.

V. Green Data Center Approach
Ultra energy-efficient computing and networking cannot be
achieved without integration between computer science,
electrical
engineering,
mechanical
engineering,
and
environmental science. Designing data centers for high
performance and extreme low energy usage requires a
vertically and horizontally integrated effort to drive key
energy-efficient technologies in computing (cloud computing),
electronics (low power CPUs and systems), and building
systems (spot rack cooling, higher ambient temperatures, and
natural convention cooling). Collectively, these existing and
cutting edge technologies address very significant near-term
and long-term energy and computing challenges and
environmental issues.

In March 2011, a high-level site survey of the current data
center environment was carried out. This environment is made
up of servers, Ethernet switches, and data storage servers from

The approach we proposed for UCAD is a “Green Data
Center in a Rack,” which incorporates cloud computing using
low power CPUs, servers, renewable energy, and most
importantly, keeping all of this close to the end user. By
contrast to the Western model, the Green Cloud Computing
approach uses a specialized, environmentally closed 42 unithigh rack specifically designed for use with low energy usage
equipment. With little heat waste, this solution does not require
all the special air conditioning of the modern data centers: these

racks have their own air climate control units. By employing
cloud computing in these data center racks, we can maximize
the server utilization, which then facilitates a smaller number of
active servers and energy usage to meet the constraints of the
local circumstances.
Cloud computing saves energy by employing: 1. Workload
diversification: Because many different sorts of users will be
availing themselves of diverse cloud resources - different
applications, different feature set preferences and different
usage volumes - this will improve hardware utilization and
therefore make better use of power that is being used anyway
to keep a server up and running. 2. Power-management
flexibility: It is easier to manage virtual servers than physical
servers from a power perspective. If hardware fails, the load
can automatically be deployed elsewhere. Likewise, in theory,
all virtual loads could be moved to certain servers when loads
are light and power-down or idle those that are not being used.
Low power CPUs have recently come to market thanks to a
design for developing regions, the OLPC XO laptop. The
OPLC project was based on development of a laptop using a

the energy of a normal server CPU while still delivering 60%
of the performance. The other advantage these processors offer
is that they have been designed to run at higher ambient
temperatures, so normal “meat locker” style air conditioning
for data centers is not required when these processors are used
in servers. Today’s low power CPUs offer compute abilities
that greatly exceed servers of even five years ago. The trend
today for data centers is no longer for more and more compute
power, but rather for a balance between power and energy
efficiency. For developing world markets, the trend toward
energy efficiency is more important than any other single
factor.
But will these low power CPU’s really do the job for
UCAD? Microsoft Research has an organizational division
called Cloud Computing Futures (CCF), which is focused on
reducing the operational costs of data centers and increasing
their adaptability and resilience to failure. Their first project
was to find a way to lower hardware costs, power consumption,
and the environmental impact of data centers using cloud
computing, i.e. Low-Power Processors in the Data Centers.
Their experimental prototype was used to study the use of these
low-power processors in the data center. They found: “These
processors offer substantial fractions (33 percent to 50 percent)
of the performance of the high-performance processors used in
Microsoft data centers but consume a disproportionally smaller
amount of power (5 percent to 10 percent).”6
Comparable studies have been performed, obtaining similar
results, at Carnegie Mellon University’s “FAWN: A Fast Array
of Wimpy Nodes,”7 the Greenscale Center for Energy-Efficient
Computing at the University of California at Santa Barbara,8
and at the ARM Corporation.
Focusing on building a Green Cloud Computing center—a
“Data Center in a Rack” approach—can be the starting point.
There has been much written on modular container data centers
and pod approaches. This rack approach can also be viewed as
a pod approach in that it is a self-contained system that can be
added to in a modular fashion. Each “rack” contains the ability
to perform complete data center functions. It can provide
content management, web services, email, calendaring, and
other university software applications that are cloud enabled,
all running in a private cloud computing scheme. Using cloud
computing, this rack approach can replace 4 or 5 racks of
servers and storage that follow the traditional silo application
approach. Recent implementation of cloud computing virtualization at a Canadian non-profit, Earth Rangers,
demonstrated their ability to replace 4 racks of servers with V>
rack of servers and V rack of storage for their entire IT
operation.9

low power CPU and low cost components to meet the price
point and educational needs of the developing world. From this
project, a whole netbook market was born and with it, the
development of low power CPUs such as the Intel Atom, AMD
Nano, and ARM based processors. These processors use 5% of

VI. Solar PV Array
This “rack” design can be powered using renewable energy,
integrating the solar charge controller and batteries into the
rack. As an example, 20KW of solar PV can provide the
primary energy source and the electric grid and/or diesel
generator as the emergency back up. The peak daily energy for
the rack approach is estimated at 23KW, but the average
normal daily usage is estimated at 6.8KW, as nighttime usage

drops dramatically. By adding an energy aware cloud
computing scheme, the power can be managed to allow a
20KW solar PV array to completely power “two full racks”, 24
hours a day, 7 days a week.

20 Kilowatts of Solar PV amounts to about 110 185w 24v
solar PV panels. For a typical roof mounted installation, about
1,240 square feet or 115 square meters would be required for
these 110 solar panels.
How does the energy needed for the Green Cloud
Computing data center rack approach compare to a normal data
center? We can estimate the reductions of each in three main
areas: Power equipment, IT equipment, and cooling. The
results, as shown in the table below, are that the Green Cloud
Computing data center in a rack requires 94% less energy,
which makes using renewable energy both feasible and
affordable.
Switch
UPS

Gear
Green
Cloud
Rack
Current
Data
CentreRacks

PDU

IT
Gear

Zone
AC

Total
0.98

0.05

0.08

0.05

.6

0.2

0.1

0.5

0.9

9.8

4.5

KW

15.7
KW

VII. Conclusion
In conclusion, approaching the rack as a small data center,
we can integrate computer science, electrical engineering,
mechanical engineering, and environmental science into a selfcontained rack environment. Using low power, but not low
performance, as our guide, we can also design this system

using 90% less energy. By doing so, we address a key issue
facing not just UCAD but the majority of the developing
world: Energy sustainability - the use of renewable energy.
Cloud computing becomes the enabler in this rack to provide
elastic computing over low power CPU servers, energy
interface control, and integrated system management over the
applications.
This paper has put forth the argument that existing
technological breakthroughs regarding energy efficiencies can
be harnessed, combined, and leveraged in order to make
powering them with renewable energies not only feasible, but
attractive. In order for this scenario to become a reality, the
bigger-is-better mindset must be reconsidered, and realigned to
mirror the realities of constrained circumstances in emerging
markets. Public policy decisions will play a significant role in
this process. Significant and long-term commitment on the part
of governments, to a plan of action that promotes renewable
energy and comprises the entire value chain of the energy
industry, from generation, to distribution, to end use, is
required, as is a simultaneous commitment to transparency of
government and of the business- and energy-related sectors.
We have presented a case-study from Senegal that could be
considered a small-scale showcase that may be viewed as a
proof-of-concept, or “quick-win” project to can help make the
case for longer-term and wider-ranging reforms and
development-related actions. We believe that examples such as
this can pave the way for a rethinking of how to harness ultra
energy efficient technologies to be powered with renewable
energy, and will lead to the necessary larger, public-private
partnered projects needed to scale such renewable energy
initiatives across the developing world.
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